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RECIPE OF THE Month

MAKES 4 SERVINGS.
PER SERVING: 267 calories | 18g protein | 9g fat | 32g carbs | 14.5g fiber | 364mg sodium

½ cup salsa
½ cup fat-free sour cream
1 avocado, peeled, pitted and diced
1 jicama, peeled and sliced
2  medium tomatoes, (vine on)

seeded and chopped
1 red bell pepper, chopped
4 cups chopped romaine lettuce
8 ounces cooked shrimp

Mexican Style Chopped Salad
This is an easy, delicious dish combining 5 vegetables. 

Blend the salsa and sour cream in a mixing bowl. Combine vegetables and 
shrimp. When ready to serve, pour the salsa mixture over salad and toss to coat.
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FRUITS
Berries bright colors; plump; dry, no mold
Guava green/orange skin; semi-soft;

fragrant
Pink grapefruit colorful, thin, firm rind; heavy; 

flat at both ends
Kiwi fruit plump; evenly firm, not hard or

soft
Papaya deep yellow rind; no bruises
Cantaloupe light tan skin, not green; slightly

soft stem end; fragrant
Peach orange/red skin; firm, not hard 

or green; no bruises
Mango multi-colored smooth skin; heavy;

fragrant
Apricot golden yellow to orange-yellow;

plump, firm 
Banana solid yellow or lightly flecked

brown skin; no bruises or soft
spots

Cherries plump; bright red or purplish-
black; fresh stems

Purple Grapes plump; colorful, smooth skin; firm-
ly attached to fresh-looking stems

Tip: 
ADDING A BIT OF FAT HELPS YOUR BODYABSORB MORE NUTRIENTS FROM 

VEGETABLES. HEALTHIEST FAT CHOICES ARE
EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL AND AVOCADO. 

vegetables
Spinach deep green, crisp leaves;  

not wilted or crushed
Swiss chard crisp, colorful leaves
Red bell pepper bright red, smooth skin; 

firm, thick-fleshed
Sweet potato bright, uniform color; 

firm, no decay
Collard greens deep green, crisp leaves
Broccoli deep green; compact bunches; 

no decay or yellow
Brussels sprouts bright green; firm, compact; 

smallish 
Snow peas bright green; crisp, firm
Winter Squash hard, unblemished skin; rich

color; heavy for size; stem end
intact 

Cauliflower firm heads with tightly 
packed creamy white 
clusters; fresh-looking 
green leaves; no 
blemishes or black spots

Asparagus straight, bright-green stalks; stiff
tips, no moisture

Avocado shiny green or mottled purplish-
black skin; yields to gentle pressure 

Our picks 
for the most powerful 
fruits and veggies are listed
above. They represent the
best in your quest for

antioxidants and other substances
that help protect your health. For
maximum nutrition and fiber, pick 
a wide variety of tastes, textures and
colors – and you’ll never be bored
when dining on them every day.

Top-Rated Fruits & Vegetables 

EATING Smart

HOW TO PICK
THE BEST-OF-THE-BEST
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